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Çutet Hoof Vedi» ni- ne j we cannot «tout* of hi- doing—at which wv ! voice ottylit to lie heard. It may be worn and

- »» r^iMi-y.-ssTTs: t^nraffiscswe ' iwh iracc , |
Krmlhiiis In J-h». Jo', n 4: "A man xti» MJ m? nil things ' and **» **»«»_■* the re! urn ol the old

tulm rift • C,a -o»//—oi/o* ” I (4-ll1.1v !' nt ! ,vcf , dM-" Kvideully 111 in woiiitn was ! minister and honor him amt enter into the sen-
jJus duel not me it t» »nV any wml i.loro , e»"« n r smiil «. or Iter tep >ri of that hi*hand i liment of the liour in «imply a fool. Hi* feelings
Zm-taria* fcmw t'n.t •the da,»,»,«■• from on M« "V"" «,M!W ,"°* h\'e ’f"
high hath Visited IIS to gi„ light I . II, tin, -i- « »>,l««t «■* " which leferreil to
in darkti ■** " That «..» f e r .. ,t h id I,- n Ih r inn. h more lint she
Min If we hn«* r«v iihv.Htx If ns i'ii rail ! *v dve«l that 1 er own lift* uevdvd tu \nt s- t .straight .
Lome one pi,*., a,,,!v.tler linrnuf I<sm« * ,,tf,NV v,,t* !»»* h r*lf in tight relation to . Tin? net outcome of thin whole matter is that t

John i ’t "/h Une w<nthipet shall uvnUf/t Htesv gnat fhv nes To her now the impo tant ministers in their relation to each other should J
ih, Father/,,, sbitii and i„ hut!,." \ moihIvi \''n tut lie knew her. through and through !*• Christians and gentlemen. The jealousies 1
then I,Hiking down tlomigh the forms. Hi root It Av nom •nine* think of Hie secret* of all heart» ,„d |,aekhitings that are common between the
therit, als th-ongh ,1 . eonv i.tionalities. thioucl. *»a« llÎTIo Uo/ - «"»"*'»■>< -1*- P"* — should have no j!
îi'ssès "hrotc'li "11 disaopoii'tinnits ami e^ntU «" ,h* stillness of our own soul< all pkec »'»'>'*.« ministers The Golden Rule afford* j

anil IK tti, -s- S of life, hmv man, true vmtsh'p r< «• did" There is a (shim an excellent s-audard for the conduct of mini- 1|
he finds- Nay. rather. I wonder if lie al ,',vs ''1,1111 ulls I» go anywhere or do any.
finds me a true woisldpet? It makes little dill, r ""«K. or »,a.| am tank that we would not like
vice where tl e laxly is winI her in lids umulf l,»w V,'"V ‘''T"'" " ,l,c wrre nt"m l“ lain or in jerusah.ni wind tke Father cates f-r earth suddenly Hut he d.srs not have tu «am
is the soilit of Ills Child. There is a wonderful »• fw.s.... in order to know. A ready all
thought, too. in that word ‘ swkvth." Du.» things thaï tv.r 1 dtd t»re known to tin Uirtsfc. Make a rule ami pray to God to help you
God seek worshipers? So J« sus clearly declares. _____ _________ keep it, never, if possible, to lie down at night
Does he stek the worship of my heart ? IK»es it without hem* aide to say. “1 have made one
reallymake a_differei.ee to _l.itn* We may say Minitte.iel Couitatg human being at least a little wiser or a little
he knows it is for our higtust go d that xsv , . , », ...
worship him. hut the e is more than that im- . — , , happier or a little letter tll.s day. Xoil will
plied here. There is a dvtp truth which only lie A Week or two ago wc commented ott the proper find it easier than you think and pleasanter, 
who loves can understand, at <1 God's love is : relations of .in ex-pastoi to Iva successor and to Easier, Ivcause if you wi h to do Gotl's work 
neyond the most exalted conception of human his former parish. There is also something to God will surely find you work to do; and 
love. Ah! cuelvS' sold, wrapped in thine ■own |H. saj,j oll the proper attitude of a pastor to his pleasanter, because in return for the little trouble ; 
rsr ••Tte'patter’s^kethwbto worship prtdecessois in the pulpit he occupies There it may cost you or the little choking of foolish,
Hi,,, •• is no rea oil why the most hearty good should vulgar pride it may cost you, you will have a

John 4: 26. "/that s/k’ak with ihee u,h " The not exist lx*tweeti the two men un the con- peace of mind, a quiet of temper, a cheerfulness
“he" is wanting in the original Did Jesus, tl-en. trary, there is every reason for supposing that and hopefulness about yourself and all around 
in saying. “I am proclaim in direct wools his the relations of these exemplary Christians will you, such as you never felt before; and, over and 
Jiwwtiwof I h*e Ohl'Testam'ent- "v,«m ,w»uth"i •* idtal 1110,1 '«»*«•** we believe that they .hove that, if you look for a re-.var-l in the life to 
occasions recorded in this «ame (Vspel he use ! a are -to, but tile position of the two men is, to come, recollect this: What we have to hope for * 
similar expression—8: ,sH and 18: 5,6. When quote Mr. Jam s Russell Lowell, “tremulous in the life to come is to enter into the joy of our 
spoken to the angry ih wise es. they took up with difficulty." MisunderstanHngseasilyari.se Lord. And how did he fulfill that joy but by 
stones to ci.s 1 at him, and when spoken t > the For example, a minister leaves a church lie- humhVng Himself and taking the form of a slave jl j 
and fell 10 the gro ind. P» rhaj*s tit- y under- | v-mse he has lost fi.vor with a small hut noisy and coming, not to lie ministered to, but to min* j 
stood a meaning which was not wholly apparent minority. He dues not want to go, but lie feels ister and give His whole life, even unto the jj 
to this Samaritan woman, hut which was never- that he cannot stay. His successor is probably death upon the cross, o ransom for many. Be 1
theless contained in his words here as well as the candirlate and choice of the same minority sure that unle^H you take up His cross you will J
!*,c.r.e» He does not deviate, 1 wa«, or I will ,jla| ,uade things so uncomfortable for the pre- never share His crown; be sure that unless you 1 
Ik?,' but "1 a in —ontinually, and we are told ,f , . , , . À. „ . ..
that the original has in it n’s» the force of I ' ions pastor He will hear much about Ins follow m H.s footsteps you will never reach the 
cuse tolK‘." Not onlv an intelligent self exist- sliort-commings. Sometimes he will bear his | place where He ta.. If ymt wish to enter into 
eut pres» lice, but that whi h rentiers every other predecessor’s fidelity to his work, and even his the joy of >x»ur Lord > • sure tint His joy is now, j
intelligent self existent presence p .ssible at any .»nrict,r illllK,aclled Now it is very easy for “ « was , he Judea of old* over every smner -
limp in et.miiv-K h Store He was «resent when 1 , . , ' , that ref>eiitetli, every mourivr that ts comforted, ,
Ilf Stoke tt. Mot s Hv was present in the invar ,llu lle" ■1,slor 10 ,ook “!“n bl* PredeCv","r w‘th ««T lllll,Rr>' moo,b «■“» ^W. every poor soul. ;
note Son ol Gorl and Son of man when he s|s>ke suspicion, and to think, if not to say, that Ins siek or in prison, who is visited -( karltt hmgs- j
to the Sama;itan woman, and he is present with conduct was injudicious and tactless, of ‘O'*
us at this moment—present in his eternal self- course, in comparison with 1 is own.
existence and in his gift of life tome. \\ hit Now the presumption is’enormously against the
at'a wdUide!*1'^ And' asVir myself also, "such 'rath of these representmons The former mm- In «pile ol' all that is «aid and written about 

know I dge is too wonderful lor me: it is nigh, 1 ister was probably just as good a preacher, just advantages of a vacation when accustomed task* 
can not attain unto it," except through the name as faithful a pastor, and jn*t as wise and con- are laid aside and one goes back to nature or out
<>f him who is called “Wonderful, Counsellor, secreted a man as his successor And one of the to grass, it remains true that the best refresh-
the Mighty God, the everlasting Father, and the ,hi lhat a w„sillk „m, ju„ pastor always ment of .strength dues not come from the sea- 
Prince of Peace " K. J * . . shore or the mountains, hut from joy. What

John 4: 27 '/fis disciples eanu and marvelled" J,MS ls tw stan<1 UP for h,H Prcdecess,r- not cntl* people need more than a change of air or of diet
Often yet do we marvel at tiled »iug of our L rd cizing his work, or teffecting on anything he has is simple happiness—a good time The great
mid sometimes we are impertinent enough 10 ask d >ne. trouble is that happiness is something yon can-
“ Why do. st thou this?" Jesus reveals hints If Still furth-r, a pastor should entertain no sort not command. \ ou may make every provision
to the receptive heart without regard to ihe dis- ie.donsv of his predecessor. He should wel- for 11, and it will not come. In fact the more 
t incitons upon which cot xMitionalitv and »*rtli>- , . , . ,, . ... >'ou <l° Kn,n the less apt you will be to have
doxy would insist. He ' - < the foolish things come him to his pulpit; he should fraternize with jt. Like Goethe's singing birds, it comes into 
of the world t > conlo.. wise, the weak him in all good ways Not a little of the trouble j your heart, saying “Here I am." But though
things to conf »uitd the mighty, the base things that s me ex-pastors are accused of making I we may not be able to do much to make our*
and things which are despised, vea, and things rvai|v lies at the door of the pastors themselves selves happier, we all can do a great deal tobring
that are not to bring to naught things that are. ! The: are H„spicious offish and oversensitive. ; J'*v and its refreshment to others^ Everybody,
that u » flesh should glory in his presence. Not j ‘hey are*wP,cl ' 1‘W ‘ess is bound up in the conduct of someone

to his disciples had he made known in Frequently they resent the former minister s | eij*. And the little son or daughter who would
direct words the w n lerf.il truths he ha1 told being invited to a funeral or wedding. They like to_send the mother away for a vacation that
this unnamed woman And oftm today he re- are gluin, or short, or on their dignity about it. 
veals the most preciom and my ferions of His Now that is all wrong. We can understand 
a.-crets to som.* simple hit rec-ptive s*ul whom, feC||y how a wung woman should desire to 
perhaps the world honors not. But He docs * ,J . . . , .other things that we do not understand. There have the pastor marry her who years before bap
are things in your life and mine—things which tized her. There are occasions when only one

and pvr.'eption are so false that he ought to be 
doing something else besides preaching the

: sters Following if lliey will net lie apt to go 
far astray.

A Rule (of Happiness.

I

The Honr>a

{

she cannot take, cai give her something that will 
do her us much good perhaps as an outing—the 
heart-delight lhat comes from affection and ap
preciation. There are more people going dow 
to permature graves from a lack of joy than for 
want of any other sort of stimulant or refreshment.
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Kômz mission lôlirilul ! **1* Hathaway** cup of coffee, and though that j “Well, if to I* • Mint—1 fttippowr mamma
' : lady fturtied it deftly. half its contents were | meant a Christian—is to !«• like her. I could

spilled into Ikt lap.
“llh, au:,tv!" exclaimed E1«k? in dismay and : Now I would have I ugltei) at the ultra two 

w,.ik. 4H.I 4 ref..„ter <#f churtU ani mmoterul horror, ns pulling out a dean h.tiulkvrchief from weeks ago? Oh, dearest ainsi y. von have taught
Mill yviwul wli^viu* laer.iuiv, VuMi'li.- l mtoii monthly. ' *

Ali <i»mniunlcalivn», «Iwlbri cimtainini! money or oilier j 
*i>r are lo tie 4tl>tH-«»r<l to

I almost wish to become one niv-elf. 1 a Christian!
A revonl of MoM-mary. Sinvlay->t'li<»ol ami lenijierawe

her pecket. she sprang to Miss Hathaway'» siiie. : me so mttvh already, perhaps yon may teach me 
Î A piuk color il.islud into Aim! Diantlia*» pale ' t > IhIicvc in God, a God whom I can love siul
cherks. amt tor an ills!mt a j*etu1ant rejoinder . trust!" 

j trcmhl.d on her tougtu*. Km she choked it hack, j 

“No, no. dear, not your handkerchief!'* 
dexterously gathering up. as she spoke, the hi* 
na; ki*i over which the coffee hat! (mured itself,

. and placing it m her plate. “Reach me mv lug, !
phase." The »lM,h annual session of this liody will he

I lilsie .lining fur the lug. ami gave it to lier *"-'w “''h lhe <^k Hay ehutcli, Charlotte Co..

1 aunt, her heart sinking more atul more as she . hegiuniitg on Friday, Sept. 25th at 10 a. 111. 
saw* tile ugly smear on the front breadth of Miss I V .égalés coming f » oui St. John will take the N.

« II Southern, on Carleton side, at 7.50 a. in., 
I "Oh. how sorry t run! “You'll wish you had ! *frivi,,K a1 Uilk <**y •» 1 I». Those coming 
mver brought such n gill!" she exclaimed with from lhr* wwl ?<i,lv "f t,K‘ province by V. V. R.

j will arrive in St. Stephen 11..via. m.; then 
j taking the X. IV Southern for Oak Bay, live 

miles distant, will reach there at 2.30 p. m.
1> legates attending the C« mention will have

ki:v. j. 11.111'inii.s.
Vuiunl St ret I. St. John. (Xurth) X. II. ( To bf Con tinned. )

!

50 C:nt, a Year, iTerm*
New Brunswick Convention.

Rose croft

CHAPTER IX.

Anti now the long journey was nearly over, j 
and Elsie and her aunt were seated ia the train 
hound for Berwick. The little lady felt devout-

II ,thaway's (nitty travelling suit.

ly thankful for though in many ways her 
adopted daughter was a comfort to her. she was tc,rs in ,ur v>vx 
Mill itidisputuhlv ...nsi.leral.1e ..f a care !.. h< r. »'"* Hailiawuy. who lu.l taken a »p..nK« from 
For instance, she «as so .mxiuus lu visit gage, ''vr han.ll.ag ami was rtthhing tlic»!"» with clear j 

|„m he t.-.re the journey, that lut ! w<Kr- K»-hw«1 i.|., «hie the slight run uns «I
li r irritation took wing as she saw the distress

and to six*
aunt, though uvrv<»u>!i anxious lest she should 
“fa'.I off tile train." allowed her to go in ch.rge

abundant tun ? also <0 take in the Young People*» 
in.clings in St. John. Tuesday and Wedncxlay, 
29th and 30th, 0» their return that way.

Tlie programme of exercises for the Conven
tion and fuller traveling arrangement» will l>c 
announced later.

of ur niece.
* My darling," a smile breaking through now, 

how van jin such a thing of your amity!
ot a good matured trainman !o the place where he 
was stowed away. The little dog looked so , 
pa1 helically unhappy. and «.,s s. transport..! I |,,m l fu-1 «. I,.idly: 11 thi. water Icare» » spot. 1 
«ill. juval the >1*1,t of KMe. that .lie oh,hi have Ml.». ri.l ctmngli fur a new ,!rc»» at home." 
hardly .ear her,elf away from him. Vet he 1 "W.t« there e.er h,tel. a sweet a,,.,t>!" mar-
seemed to 1« well cared fur. had hi, rag ■•<> a im.re.1!■: ie. Itervyv» fairly ..wrll,owingf. "Can't 
eomfortal.le lad ,.f straw, and plenty ot fund and * '*vy 11 '•1 w'lk tkls V'v '11 haudkereliiet! 
water. This was pattlv perhaps h-.cmtw M >s , yun. dear, tan I have an uld . lie here
Iiia.itha had given a lilwral fee to the mar »h„ • 1 """k yulir eulfee now. l efure it get*

looked after him. hut partly also ht cause he was 
a good matured fellow, really inter* sted in the
du* and his kind-hearted lraVelii.it cumpanion.. i mM 1-N"' .......... Ul1 su duwacaM that though

Miss Hathaway had lost all desire fir breakfast, 
she determined to gratify her charge.

Amount» Collar Ud by 8 M Supt.

i<i Johusti.it Church, 
Mrs. Î. tlvtlieringtoi, 
ist C hi pm an Chinch, 
Jetnseg 
is- Springfield 
ist St. Andrew* "

#1 no
2 CIO
I .*> 
7 «4 
5 74 
4 «>»

«pli e cold, and tty and eat something."
"1 can't unless you take * une breakfast, too,'*

“You don't tliiuk he'll die or go mad?" askul 
KUie, in a half-choked voice. us she looked t-(« 
into her escort's round good humored face.
“Bless you tio, Miss-he feels a bit strange | way. this iime"~with her silvery laugh tll.t <>ak W

s mm! d like music in tn> >r Elsie's cars. * and a Hayimle
.Sleeves Mm lit.iin

L Kmg
ist Hi'lsbirough “ 

•'Well, I'll take a cup of coffee—in a different ; Rolli g Dam '*

.«>4
7 41
7 «4 
2 *2 
* 3*
2 22

» »o

with the noise .if the train and all, but he'll
Toll, but that'sn'l 1 could have managed, even ifsettle down and go lo sleep by and-by. He'll lie 

all light at Die end of the journey—don't you we hadti I had this mishap.
, 1st Salisbury Church,
! J McIntyre,

Elsie's npjietite was gone, ton. and after they I. T. Hetlieringloii, 
had swallowed th.-ir coffve ami u roll apiece, they ! Johnston Church, 
left ttie dinitig c.tr, the young girl tooMiNluvd to {^"ç-iii^îridge *• 

recover Iv.r >(► ri s for a time. She guessed what 2*u,( Andrew* 11 
years, ain't you. Rags4" stroking her (*t's a ** mu^t haw Ihcii lo Miss Hathaway, ! M 11 ville, 
shaggy head while the little dog respmdcd by w*»te roselvat. to have that accident V Kingsclear ••
gratefully licking the mate of the rough, but h MM»-»* »*> her putty gown, and fairly adored her jX|»* vm"7^' a,

. for her gentle forlu-arance. . ]:|gjn ^ .. 1

: I.civs' Mountain Church,
Elsie, who had coaxed Aunt Diantlia to take the , Boundary Creek, 
nap she so much netdetl. a-stirnig 1er that she Kars Church.

3 9o

1 82 
2 ho
4 i.s

l>e a feared! I come in to keep him company 
every once in a while, and am looking after him 
like lie was my own di g. Bless you, he s as 
thick with me now as if he had known me foi

«>2

» 55
J t.4
li ;x 

» 15
» 75

kindly hand.
Elsie felt relieved, though Rags' part dig •\V!«at sllv s-.c *! of it all. i wonder?" mtisvtl

melancholy whine rang in her ears, as she went 
back to Aunt Diantlia. That gentle lady was
so touch* < l by her account of the* dog that she j *hd hot fed a bit sleepy her sell. As s -on u» te'v 
resolved lo pay him n visit herselt But his | little lad> drop(xd off. Elsie gently hid her head 

despair when she and Elsie left him haunted her : »I>U,‘ her own strong young shoulder, where she 
so that site lay a. ake a good part of the night, j had (diced a f 1 led shawl As she ,o„kvd with 
worrying about the little fellow. Elsie, who was ! 4 feeling if mitigl <1 reverence and protection into ; 

up and dressed some time hrfore her aunt, paid *he pale, swv-t face, the thought came to her j 
him an early visit, and when sir.- came back was : again and again: “VX hat is the sevtvl of her .
»h,.kcd a. lhe si*,., of Mise Hathaway » pale, j f ‘ ' i ÎW ch”rcT

won. face. . • ! , h!"- » '> ’*> »•'«"«•,,f c'»lr!i?- '•"« mnK' ] Toronto. We w,sl! our brother every succès» i.i
“Dear aunty, you've lain awake, I'm afraid, i it se.ins as it there were some secret ill- , the west.

Total, >s4 39
Aug. ist,

Personals.

worrying aÎMiut Rags"—site did nul me..tint. ; d.iet.ee at uu.k 1 eu nul understand. Then a ; -------
how little she had slept herself—“and reallv he : recollection flashed ui>o„ her “Was it Aunt R,v W- W. Field of Hatfield s Point. King s

is doing very nicely.“ 1 % aMhï.sl t ÏÏf*£ ,«Mnr Mr°Shiw
•You didn't sleep Hindi yulirwlf. I'm afiaid, «tepf. tliei wln-n 1 was scarcely nine years uld? wh„ was on vacation.

Yes. 1 feinttnVr now. distinctly; she said,‘Oh.my dear," glancing at the girl's face, ‘ but a i 
good hot breakfast will help tv put us both to ■ Mrs. Faiivhild has brought Aunt Diantlia up to Rev C. W Townsend visited Salisbury on 26th
rjgl,ts » ! be a saint like herself; you would find it a fearful 2At,‘i,lSt . exchanging with Fastor Dairen. He

I I sue to have her here!" "lso k*»«red Monday evening lo a large an-

"She d,d n d k now her—die urns, have loved X'SZ *,S SSS
\ vt her own sisters do 11 >t seem sp ak of it as characterized by rich humor ns well

to care much f.>r An:it Du uhi nnl M s Sh 11- as fille I with h unely truths inters(ieised through
out. Bro Townsend has much of the genius of 
John Ploughman and turns his talent to good 
account.

Elsie felt relieved at her aunt's cherry rejoin*b
-er, but alas, something happened while they 

were taking break fast togithvr, that quite dash'd her if she had

As she jumped up tohei spirits for a time.
look at some interesting prospect they were , ‘Bake looks down 11(1011 her, and lords it over her

passing, a hasty movement of her anus upset
i
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Rev. C. W. S.tt4''h In* M-inmcI to Xvw Marv- j 
lam) and bus lakvti w th this vliurvh Hiv X sli-
waakaud Glenctne intcr. M*. Uu hi* fir*l Sun- u. , , # « . .
Hnv .it Nashwauk hr baptized a man win giv s wt an in tif mu •>« land comity. At Gilison on Sunday evening, the
promise* of l»»itu* a lit l|xr with Isis hivilmn. Bi.ack\n.i.H, N. B. grat revival, a I ttjjf iinm* ; ijtli, there was a pleasant episode took place in
Tin mil look i* «.««I. Ui mail. a move. »ix re- j connection with tlte «en ice. which was the

------ 'I'icsteil l-ai ti-m We omtiime tlie mvetiens | ,,rc*lit:,tioti of a very fine BiMu to the pastor for
Rev. A. II. Hat waul has Is en of late with 1 ext week Rev. lira. Wilson taxes charge of i ||U. UH. „f I |u. elittieh as a pulpit Bible, by an

Bn* Sterling, lie plans to vb.*"l 0«k lliy «••at. . this uvltl next mimtli. 1
end after that K«>tli«s*y. Li-g* Vo. Ihiiiiiz 
June and Julv In- li p -its imii b iptisms. live it- 
cviv.d in vxjieiieiivc, 4s sermons prcurlnd and 15 !
other meetings at'< tide I. VX'v are g I id to note ; We clos'*d meetings here lost
the blessing of God upm our bo ther's lain airs. : Okm R v N. B. Lord’s I My. This is part of

—■— ! Newcastle Chtttcli. six miles
Rolivrt J. Burdette, f'*rmerly llv Bnrlittgton ! from town on the 8-mth West Miramivlti. pro.

Religous News. We have recentIjp had s pleasant visit to 
M.mgvrville, Gib^m and parts of Xorilmmlwr-

ofliccr of the Orange Lodge of that place, in re
cognition of Brother Robinson's able sermon 
which lie preached for tlieitt on the 12th of July. 
A very eulogistic address accompanied the pre
sentation, to which Brv. Robinson made a very 
grateful reply, in wluch we took occasion to reply 
to some of hi* critics without velvet on his lips. 

lUwkvyr Man has r.wiilU lak.n pastor il clnrge S'vvvt-s ,m.| I lahmcd muiic lime lure im.| fmiml He said thaï to preich politics willioiit parlyism 
of a new interest m l.os Anyth*. C.diiunia t»u, tVnl,i, t,ifllt «, .„.,t ai.,i ,i„> . „ . ... . . . . , . ,Alsmt 3t»i Baptists, comp iled Hrgvlv .d those , 1 . " ‘ ?. 1 was a part ot a minister s duty; denounce bribery
not attached to any cliutcli in tl.v vity have ,nr< blessed About fifteen pr. fesstd to have and corruption as a violation of the law of God 
form'd themselves into a church organ*/ it ion i f,M,,,d Christ as 8a vi .nr and others asked au<l titan, as subversive of morality and honesty 
and Mr. liur.lettv was valUd to the pastorate. , praters. During the meetings we enjoyed a

------ j visit from Bro Thorite who is settling on the
Rev. D. linivlinison of Motet on. with Mrs. North West a Isa Bros. I. Wall ice and J. If.

II and son. U ft this city on 2|s| inst for Boston, Hughes. They all gave to tlie people helpful 
and other pans of New Fnglaml. 1 hiring his i messages. We begin Kjied il u e. tirgs in New.

b'S l’lll|’il * ,r’M'1'l,1U'1 l,y kvv- V- XV • c.silt- Ibis evening iKill. While w>iting. I w.wM j

J. A. Mamv.k.

among the jieopk*.
On Monday we pricecded on to Bdstowu and 

Ludlow, w here we took a goodly number of sub
scriptions for “Tiik Homk Mission^ Journal,’* 
and colle ted from old subwriliers also at I)oak*
town and Blackville. Later in the week we went 

; "•WW Wat '>ur C.t-neral Misxiomiry visit lier- j to Derby, Whilneyville and Newesslle. In all 
! matt tow 11. A Va., N 11. A good work was le- , 

gun thirty and should be looked after as that
these places we obtained subscriptions and heard 
many high commendations of the paper. The 
only difficulty with the paper is, that in many 
instances the fieople camot get them from the 
post-offices when they go for them, and after 
going a umnlier of times they will get a lot of 
them that has been in the office for weeks. This

P astor' C. W. Townsvnd paid a hurried visit 
to the cil> on 12th hist, lie cattle to meet his 
children who have been spending iluir holidays 
tit Lower Vambndge. I luring his vi-it here In* 
lid the Voting People's nice iug at Ma u Si . and 
Ins bright aiht humorous .uldta x% proved highly 
gratifying to all present Iho. Townsend is 
quite at home on the platform mid his lectures 
have !«vui highly appreciated wherever delivered.

church is without preaching now. It may Is? 
another opening fur the Sandforditvs or some 
other ttvw sect it the Baptises do not care for it. 
Our address i% Orangeville, Kent Co., X. II.

CUx>. 11. Br:\NAN
kind of work on the part of post office keepers is 
an imjiositioii on both the publishers and the 

ls*cn carried on quietly and : su oser i tiers. It is detrimental to all concerned,
without ostentation* Since j and the sootier that a stop is put to such a way
my last report, we have had ; of doing, the better for all parties. Our visit

j the blessings of peace and unity, while the was somewhat marred by one man denying that 
churches are blest in having in their ranks many he ever subscribed for our paper, and refused to

[ willing workers who are also ready to do and pay for it after having had it for over three
Rev. Isaiah Wallace, after spending a few 6'vv to their utmost for the support of the work. He is the third man that has treated us ill that

Sabbaths at Camplwllton and Newcastle has re- There are also others who claim th * ministrations way. In each case they have had the paper for
turned to his home in 'Volville. N S He still of the church who do and give very little, so the over three years, and then wilfully lied us out of 
continues vigorous and more than ever K*vvs his j burden fulls upon those who are willing to spend the payment of them. Well, if they can enjoy
norite wor . and be spent in the M ister’s service. There are such rongery, and go to the Judgment Seat of

God Almighty and take the consequence of such 
villainy we shall not envy them their position. 
Our object is to make the paper helpful to all 
our readers, both in spiritual attainments and 
moral principles, and if it fails iu this respect 
with any who get it, we are sorry for them. But 
we are encouraged in our work l>v the many who 
appreciate the bye-monthly visits of the little 
sheet, and shall spare no time nor work to make 

appointments for the piirjioses of its erection, it still more useful.
The building is free of debt with a surplus of (40 
still in the treasury.

The work ou this field has
SruLvtnn.n

AN!» KAkti.
Rev. Calvin Currie ctosis his lalmrs at St. 

Andrew* with the la-t Sdibath of this month 
IIis work in that town It.is been productive of 
great goad and the Baptist cause i> now in 
l»et 1er condition than it has lieen for many years. 
Bro. Currie purposes removing to Gibson.

several points of interest to Is.* noticed chief 
am mg them the building and completion of two 
new edifices. We fully exjifcted to have the 
pleasure to include iu this report an account of 
the dedication of our church at Cromwell Hill; 
but circumstances which we could not command 
have arisen to retard a little the seating of the 
building. The house is a well <V signed and well 
finished building, of suitable dimentions and

Rev. A II Hayward, general missionary, bas 
Intii of late holding meetings at Oak Bay with 
Vaslor Worden, ami several have made a profes
sion of religion. Tin* churches on that field are 
in g<x*l working condition and display a strong 
spiritual life.

Mrs. Bradshaw, widow of the late Cant Jacob 
Bradshaw of Hampton, is at present living in 
San Francisco, Cal., w th her daughter, Mrs. B.

Her ‘on-in-law. Mr. Keith, died in 
June of the present year, 
mental faculties have greatly failed her; her 
memory is almost wholly gone, and she does not 
recollect events from < ne day to another. Apirt 
from this she is in fairly good health. She is 
almut 84 years of age.

K. Keith.
Mrs. Bradshaw’s

The house of worship 
erected at Bellvisle Station calks! [ Mount Olivet] 
was dedicated on Lord’s day, June 14th. Dr. 
Kierstead of Aiadia occupied the pulpit mnining 
ami evening and in the presence of large congre 
gâtions preached two eloquent, practical and i 
effective set mous. Rev. H S. bhaw M. A of 
Hampton preached in the afternoon

Leave To-rrçotrow With God I

Would it not lie better to leave to-morrow with 
God? That is what is troubling men; to-morrow*a 
temptations, to-morrow’s difficulties, to morrow's 
burdens, to- morrow's duties. Martin Luther,

Rev W. H McLeod is at present enjoying a 
visit to his « Id home at Norton. His many 
friends will be glad to see him ami renew old 
friendships.

Our in his autobiography, says: "I have one preacher
1 r°"“er -H-.’-fTvvtivdy „„ ,ht. church» , „,at , |ove lleltîr lhl|| allyother on Mr,h; it ia 
tunity to do Home Mission Work. This build- 
i ig cost 181300 and there remains the small debt

my little tame robin, who preaches to me daily. 
1 put his crumbs upon my window sill, especially 
at night. He hops on the sill when he wants his 
supply, and takes as much, as he desires to satisfy 
his need. From thence he always hops to a 
little tree close by and lifts up his voice to God 
and sings his carol of praise and gratitude, tucks 
his little head under his wing, and goes fast 
to sleep, and leaves to morrow to look after 
itself. He is the best preacher that 1 have on 
earth."—H. W. Wehh-Pcploe.

Bro. K. Auger, a student of the Gordon Train-
ing School, Boston, has lieen spending the sum 0 ^"5- 'lle vliurch is equipped with bell and
mer in work at Gram) rv*d St Leonards. ! cabinet organ.
A good interest is developed .1; if - meetings ami 
the cause there promises much lietter than here
tofore. The Baptists at Grand Falls are prepar
ing to erect a h »u*e of worship and have now a 
good portion of the funds in hand

Wm. M. Fikld.

I close my work on this field 
the last Sunday in August. 
The churches are in a fairly 

g od condition spiritually, and will need 
at once to carry on the work, 
come will meet with a good reception, and lie the 
recipient of much kindness.

i
St. Andrkws.

Rev. W. H. McLeod, alter having lieen for 
two years pastor of the First church, at Hutchii.- 
soii, Kansas, has rcsigm d and is at present nsid
ing ill Chicago. Bro. McLeod intends taking a 
two years' graduate course in the I’niversity of 
Chicago. He will be remeroliered here as a 
former resident of Norton, N. B.

W hoe vet may

The man who seeks easy things will never 
make much of his life. One who is afraid of 
hard work will never achieve anything worth 
while.

C. Cvriik.

A
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the Holy Spirit, the continuous mteting* for , Ito**»: **mi —.11 Ainhwer. Aug «il, t»y h w 

prai** ami priver and«•xh'Ttaiioiiand testimony. ; Ibnuoing*. Aithm II. Ii«*ake «mitiertrude a. s«.jti 
wim lliv ttmxkisioti ami b.iptiMu of tli<ui*atid*. , Vf.

Ministerial Record.

Rw. Austvn T. Kcmpton of Vitvhhurg. Mass., 
with Mr< Kemp ou, is s]iviUmg thv summer at 
Dartmouth. X. S. lltitKH: Ml'lit*.—At -fi lin- i^th in,i I

by I», \\. Dvmmiiu». Valr» «mly «laughter of .(aim* 
Itmos lu l‘Imi l« m I, lUikrr «4 lli'ey llrook. Victoria j

was sotte week* after the Resurrection. Thvsv
display» of graev ntul spiritual jk»wer were »t 

Chancellor i b C S. W.tll.ivc of MvMa»tvr Vni- ! testatum* of the truth and divine sigsiiticaiiee of 
vendu. Tot onto, lus icturiivd from lu» trip ,iut sublime l.tc< in which l’aul m>*: ‘Jésus ,m*

a,Kl -V-wl «*'“">« *■' V*» Christ».., KUr.il t,. I* «hc «m .,f C.,.1 «j,l, *»"« Wivn «« -At A-vIcrf. Au,u„ .2,1. by •{
bcvlia. , , . .. ». . , U. Denimim.», NiIh* Smith «f Ariliuritell# ami Anuiv,..». r MVV„1,I,< !.. thv -Vint of liolmo». I.jr tl,v WiM,K,

Mr. J. It. ( itimshnw of thv gradnatiuj cla»s restimetion h out the Uml '* 
of Mc Master I'uiwisity has settled with thv ChriM knew that He was to give His life «*
Vniou Siuvt Vhutvli. Kingston. Out.

Wum IHkmi*—At Newcastle llridgv, Aug. Nth 
liv K v. M. King. Jai-ob White of AiluwMtllh*, K**m 

a raii'<'nt: thv Apostles knew that Mv had done | i«t ttvIkNT*Onkmun ««f I'hipimin, t/iteen* t'o. 
it. and had matte paev with tin- Wood of Hi* ' 
cr«.»ss: and their preavlting, though it was

Licentiate William A White was ordained to 
the ministry at Wvlfvtlle. X. S.. on June 24.

Sti 1.1.w 1.1.1. I'Mitih At X«*w<»kI|«* Mi iily** Any. 
never • #Mti l»> It. v. M. I*. King, fôstrge Stillwell of Watci. 

over t earing or unjust. th*»tigh it tKvef tries to ■ l'«»ru 10 !<f.i Mu' lYni* 01 tin* *11110* place.
Rev. v. \\ . Sables resigns at Vriticv \\ illiam iutimidatv uvn. or (as one may sonittinivs have 

and removed to New Maryluwl. X. 11. Uiti t'.tnpted to think in a mission servi*v) to : 
bully them into faith is as mgent and passionate i

Did
Rev. W. II. Hinson of San Diego. Cal., has

declined the pastorate of the First Church. San 1 as the »di*e of atoning death can make it. To : At the resMenee of lier son Ur It. L
Francisco. • receive the reconciliation. or not to receive it—to Mveve* wi«l«isr the 1wt«* a «mut ste* v«* in the am h

l>e \ Clnistiati or nut a Christian—is not a matter D',r ,u*‘ ,lf Silen*. Oregon, formerly of Hill»
hot'», AihvM t'l», X, It.

Davis,- - At Vent* Ventre on August 14th <>f eliol* ra 
j Infinitum. Auim Vivait aged Ï we- k» »nl> «laughter «•! 

Jiin.e* Mini tir-M'e Davis.

-.—r -:rr..

»;-^Ki : fr**..... •« «........................................ « ^ ,,r ;

intends to return east. • #,,,,,ewlut Ullvr m:i»- ™ •* man, perlntp*. i
»«'I «piitv so ^•■»v*l: it is n msv of life or d 'ath.

It is difficult to speak of this as it ought to l« !
Siokett of. and to urge it ill ally given situation ' ,i* fK.-At *»mer%iUe. 1 ar. fe.. Inly :11st of

. . . , , , ; eo»isun*|»tH«i, Adelauf,., «lain?liter ol Knliraim ami
Rev. J. It. Wixsllami closes a five wars' pa*- • i> cd'i> 1 • V1 *v lk 1‘ 1 Kr 0 ' lt cut geo Aukv ma Hunhuk. ageil, jj je»rs. This »i»terwa-

t*»r.«le at l.« ekep-ut. X. S.. and accepts rail to . n.t •icrau* e urn i irtt.i ueness. or moral blindness; imin t lunt. While attending the school for hliml m
Sitvlhuitie. iu the haute provi ;<x*. j but dilfictilt as it tnav he to preach the C••••.jh.-I in , Il ««Max s«*»ne te:«r»lngo .lesus met her in the way ami

the spirit of the <»<»spel, with a sense #1 live |*'aiee«llhe light of his love in her heart nml fioni that
Rev. J. K. Chute ot,d hi* wife, Dr. Kail ! Kl:lll ..„)vl>t the u.fmilv love whirl, is in it and i ,inu* “,,M| """•""'••’‘d high. 1 njoie.it in him daily.

Chute, of India, will if lo .it «1 at Stralhroy, t1i. • -, . , . Mie »»•>ha|>tixe*l im.» the f.*llow>hi|i of the Hai*ti»tuut.* during their luri.mgh ui .suieriva lhl ' " « V«t* «»!"« »»s. it ts . ,„mh ,n llaldax .«,,*1 remaine.l a member of it until
ll«*t .. d-lhi ult) which the preacher * Voeitiou ■ death. V.mnl* l»ur si-t»r* uml a brother mourn her

Rev. Warren I, Darker, died at Hill l»rove. : will allow hi u to evade. He tuny rosily tv , depart mv.
^ 75 Ki“'- He IU| t',V'1 1 r M>i"g V“‘ hC iS ;“'lk,u* llw ! s,.d.„,.ly,.„ Urn A„, „,h

55 * aiVvpt.uue of lus own theology the condition of ! |,e,n f .dure, shortly aftei leaving WomUlvk

Licentiate L. A. Lockhart has been ordained , 
to the minii.liy at iLutoii, X ll.

ell rout*
Rw. W. B. Boggs. D. D., prttn-ipal of Samul- • ucvl'!A",K'e w‘lh Ck*1 ami arrogating t. himself lor home Annie, tiel.ived wile of tins. M. sherwool 

cotta Seminary, ami Mrs. M *ggs hav.- arrived m the right to judge others, hut wide he repudiates < vm«ir. vi lo. X. It. agml .W year*. The new» came
WollviUv, X. S.. from India. Thvir son. Albeit such charge as incousi-t.m with his whole Wltl' “ ,h vk ..........«-dy her own family-» IiiisW
M. «c**, f^AvAd,. r U,ih ... ................ nun. wi,........ . &

Rev. 1! C. Mellick, after a pastorate of six ab ““‘ “ h,s u,,,xKtMMI thut ,he aiM,slol,e **"** wm.U a valu, «I worker, the «omn.unity a kin,I f fend” 
years at Kmtiiets ni, M .iiitol a. accepts call t,. | *hv n tintiv eonsvqtieiict*determined liy man’s uml her immediate family h I,wing wife and ni ither. 
Regina, the capital of the Canadian northeast relation to the C.osjvl is justified, mid that it is «I'»* had the interests .,f tlmehun-h hUieart. IW**.

mg * x entire ability above the mdin iry *he u»ed it to 
a*lv*i 111jig*' in llm « aust* of the iMattel. N <w *he'»l 
rone t/uietly without a struggle hei m.ul t«».,k it i 
High!. ‘(mmI hurie* Ids workers, hut lie carne* on hi* 
work ' i* a nue, dation for in* church e* mniunlly. j
Mac llo* consoling |M,wer of (’llliât'» love, he the halm 
to soothe ami heal the broken hearted bust,and and 
daughter*

j iv tilled Ik va sc it is in hannoiiy with all that 
the X. w I vst.mieltt tv.telle» alwnii the lio shct*

terni iries.

Rev. K. X. Archibd l died June 7 at Law- 
remetjurn, X. S. He lias three son* in the 
ininiMi v, and a «laughter a ai b.till.cr are tnis- 
Wouarie* in India.

vwik vl C In 1st.

mamcL

Rw. Mr. Bat.s of Amhvr-t, X. S.. lus <îc I 
dined the call to the Baptist Church, Xoith liml, 
St. John.

Mi l.KAM D:\i\i-.. tu thi*«it>. at ll.«* i.»hl. mv.f I ........ ..... . ... ......................... , .,i , ., viitlio I.iijiIi v\rho fell niiiei v a* cco in ,li*sn*ZS’Zi;: ;.....- •"“>•.» rj,L~z

................................................. . ■"*•»•, w,r'' ''",l ...... . ‘"«I »«<-,
; dnugetcis Mm. Arm» w.i* for inanv year* a useful 

MiMO it* Siiaki'. —.%t Wak ilcld. t 'at t'o., Aug ' «nd rc*|i Tied m--inhernl the ll*|Mi«t church at Upper 
Mituu.m this year have accepted pastorates in : :,ih, l,.« ll* v. «. I* Wu-non*. K-lw.u.l s.„i„,l. ,»t u, j B'ackv.lle. Hi* funeral wa*altemled by ,1 large con 
the l MtUu Mate*. Mai l ha A. »h up. Ik th ol ihe ah *v,. name»I phice.

All thv stmKnts fi«mt the Maritime I’rovine* s . 
who graduated front Newton Theological in-

«mime of pe* pie win came tog«*ther to show their 
; r« *|htI loi ihe departed, ami their wympailiy for the 

hcie.ivoil one*. Il*-v. .1. A. Mnrpleand f. I*. Wilmm, 
conduct «si I he mu vice* which w«-re highly appreciated.

I
I Mi.akm v 'Hi i'll Aim -At Ilia flap i.f pat... g,.„ 
I d.«ek»' II» illc, O . til, i llh Inst , by Ib-v. Jo*. A. t alilll. 

i.»»i»t, d u> It. v F A. t urner, It v. J **. c. Ml.«kne> 
to M1 ». Anna M. >tie|ih.«ni h ah «if W.H.d tm1*.

Pktscna! Choice
Kstmiiiooks Iii thia city, on irtth irmt., Hannah 

Am., wi.iow of the late I". II. K*tubreok*, aged M 
>«*.,r*. K11ne1.il seivice from the home of her 
daughter, Mr». T. H. Hall

Your strength dwells in \our personal life r,f 
faith in Cod; uml that is a matter lietWceti y vit

M« f.rAN fl.AIlK 
gr indl.it

At the residence of the UimIi*'*
, ,, .. ... MellvUle L'reek, 011 August 5th,by paetor

ami Him. Xo umn h»s the right to dictate to ; A m. M Field. Wm. F.iwm Mel.* an ,1 shannon, to 
you there, and no man really lias the jsjwer. f Alviett ân ne t l.nk of lb*ilei»le Malum, King* Vo. 
Whether your faith take familiar or tiiifaiiulh r i 
forms, that is a matt r lor Cud and

MAKKKV -Mi»* Kupher.iin >1 ok,*v. Moved » ifoof 
Arvhtb.hl Surkey of Si. John. Nor h Kmt, joyludyi 
I» '»t over to the eternal r.< ling pi 1 „ .f |i| . H«ve I, on 
•lul> 17h in the :Wr,l year ol lierag-, I -aviug a has 
hand ami one *011 to mourn h**r absence, 'lie was in 
earl> life the *uhje t of r newi *g g a«-«*. md conf. w «1, 
her lielief in. ami love to 4.-MV* .11 I wa- baptiz. «I uy 
Key. M I*. King, ami united *ith the IDpthl cliurcli 
i*t l liorne town; and .«lier h r mam *ge canm to live 
at whai i* called In i.mt *wn, St. .i.din, ami by I. tier 
wa» r«*c<-ive*l into the Main *t«e* t Ilnptint « hnrch of 
winch »li<* wa* .in active im-mlier uu ii her dear U»r<| 
«ailed In r to the reward ol the lanlifnl. May ,up- 
|M»Hing grace lie given to the sorrowing one*.

t a it not 1. 1 AUt* ui>. Fvcnitl tar roll of Ludlow 
jour own j to .Soli** 11 Manifold ol lllisslield by |{ev. J. A. 

«pint. Learn to l«e mdeja-mk-nt of men's con* ; Vlarpie a»»i»t««l by Kev. r I*. Wilson.
Irol, but grateful for their help: mid learn that ! 
there can l>e no sut siitute for the clear and 
ftituple failli uf your own soul in the living Cud 
and Father of our L >rd Jesus Cluist. And thus 
may it come to pass, in spite of ill our fears and 
faults, that this time of new conditions only tram- 
late* us farther on into the kingdom of faith and 
power, and give* us a new hold upon the realities 
that are eternal.

I.et me gi\? u *in,k- instance. The «ret . ^ U.x.tlrr. ".«..v-At the.......
, i , , . . po«n *, Mu .<am1, .N• M„ ,»u Au^u-t .» h, hi pi»tur

vivat which mtruiluml the Christian church to w,ti, II,  ........ . F,« er M.<«lu ul l'Ioninevill» u.
tile world, with tl.e marvellous outpouring of 1 Maude A. llutcliiu*ou.

Mi m il) Mamkoiu*. Melvin Murphy ami Arty 
Miimf* «xi h dll ol lloieslown, by K«*V. .1. A. Marple.

s-m.vM II auiiiso.n — At Kigin, on July U by Wylie 
11. >miih, Hhitdllon <i Stcevcw t.i Amanda llariiMMi, 
h -III «d Fig 11.

;

!

Mt-TH M kKVk* -On July iUth by Wy|i«* II Smith, 
Mam* A Sunt 1 of Fight to Mahle V. Sleeve* of 
Moncton.

What I have done for God is worthy of noth
ing but silence and forgetfulness; but what Got 
has done for me is worthy of everlasting at 
thankful memory.- Bishop Hall.
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